[Colposuspension during abdominal hysterectomy--own modification].
The aim of our study was to evaluate the clinical effectiveness of own modification of colposuspension using the musculofascial flap during abdominal hysterectomy. The study group consisted of 57 patients operated on uterine and/or vaginal prolapse; 45 of them had also others pelvic gynecological disorders. Prolapsed or lowered vaginal walls were corrected by colposuspension or cervical suspension using musculofascial flap (made of the rectus abdominis muscle sheet and pyramidal muscle). The flap was sharply separated from the anterior wall of rectus abdominis muscle sheet going up from pyramidal muscle to umbilical region where it ended. Its end was sutured to vaginal vault and uterosacral ligaments. This gave a flattening of rectovaginal pouch and shortage of rectovaginal distance. The incidence of usual complaints as: hypogastric pain, uterine/vaginal prolapse feeling and vaginal dryness was significantly decreased after the operation. The quality of sexual functions was also improved. The incidence of urine incontinence and polyuria didn't change after the operation. The own modification of colposuspension during abdominal hysterectomy is an effective method of treatment in cases of uterine/vaginal prolapse with other pelvic gynecological disorders.